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PORT HOPE -The Hligh Scool Liter
ary and Debating Society hart an ani
mated debate recently on the sub,*ect
*'\\ ud a fonetic systein ov speling be
advantageo s 1' The Guide -- he
afirrnativ was argued by Messrs Arm
strong. Allen and Philp. the negativ
by Nlessrs. Muldrew, Salter and Will.
iainson. The sub .ect was very ably
hatidld by both sides. The decizion
was giva in favor 0v the afirmativ. '-
Let ther be more ov this. 'l he yung
"isee it' at a glance: s0 far at least az
tu get at the drift ov the matr, indic
ating the proper sound by the shape
ov the letr reprezenting it. .. .. ..

'-A Cema" mrites tu the
Times on 'Amended Speling.' Ule sez
German Speling iz very simpi compard
with ours. Theirs iz 80 simnpi that they
hav no need ov a prononcing diction-
ary their use ov the letrz being so un
iforin that the wrords indtcate their pro-
nuniciation. Az matr 0V fact, ther ar
uo pronouneing dictionaries thruout
Germany B e draws a humorous pic-
ture 0V, how we ar always lerning spel.-
ing frorn our erliet years -dictation
and much els beinir but speling in dis-
guise and c.mnot 'pel theui Our fïû
turê tea hers i>m Model and ýNorwal
training :cools ar stil Ierning tu spel
and when they take charge ov a scool
hay a . ebster tied tu their elbol while
aduits everywhere when writiîîg an or
dinary letr nmust consu t their n ýbr
a , tui wbether ther ar two, I: in this or
a silent e in that wordL while their nai-
bur teiz them rong haf the time!!

»&-'\irT R. ViOERo, .Ph.D.,ov 2933
I)ickson 1;treet. St. Louis, mo., iz an
indefatigabi worker in simplifying or-
thografy. Lurig 1884, by corespond.
encE, he souglit tu find out on what ai

fabet Americans wud agree tu unite.
The remuit hie propozd tu an unce. ex-
emplify an2d comnmorate in a lit) vol-
unie ov -Literary Gems " being selc
tions by thoz who had contributeci to-
ward znaking such alfabet. Tt iz now
in pres. From advins sheets we lern
that it wiibe a12 vowelalfabet. The
7 vowels following wil ho uzedt with the
samne fundarnental valyuz a., we hav 80
far employd them: 6, ci, a. e, il 0, U.
For long e, both the script and printed
form wil bo le,' capitil. '.' Long i
wil hav a separat (l3th) letr: %i' which,
wil hav 'A' inst, d 0v "I1,' az capital -

nnplrce ov O O U i
ther wilbe uzed () E) U
respectivly. '! he ound 0v u. az in nui,
iz very frequently reprezented by nl (ne
in corne, done, lor,) This ià we believ,
the reason for prefering an o shape for
it insted 0v -U.' The alfabet propozez
six new c rnsonants; also separat signs
for the difthonge in 0W' and boy. The
alfabet maust be considerd on trial, and
that on its own merits. 1roý we consict-
or the alfabet we prezented at Coburg
in October. While ob;ecting tu the
sIi'pes e-.O TJ z a Clas. vrluich
may be caUld the inde'nted letra we
shal not pro udge it but for tbe prez-
ont, 8irnply anouns its ipearans.

"iSIrE.N LiRaz.'- The vers ini this
îshu we clipt from the Lzhor Un ion ov
iarniIton Ont .in whichl Mr.R.Fieldor.

o~ çMiontreal edited overy week a colum
0v aznendod speling.

gE9 ADvt oÂTE ,ov spoling by sounct
do wel tu recolect the first two-thirds
(ail 0v it for that rnatr) ov the folowing
niotto:In Ikings esse talunil'. in things

Idou~fftd, lberty; in ail 1hings, charity.


